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Yale University

The social structureand personalityperspectiveprovidesa theoreticaland analytical
status(SES)
framework
forunderstanding
thepersisting
associationbetweensocioeconomic
and healthoutcomes.Currentresearchsuggeststhathealthbehaviors,stress,social ties,
orientations
are criticallinksbetweensocial structure
and healthstatus.
and attitudinal
to healthstatusthanis medicalcare
Thesepsychosocial
factorsare linkedmorestrongly
to SES. Thesocial distributions
the
and are relatedsystematically
ofthesefactorsrepresent
imposedon thembysocial structure.
patterned
responseofsocial groupsto theconditions
mayrequirechanges
Accordingly
theelimination
of inequalitiesin healthstatusultimately
not only in psychosocialfactors or health care delivery,but also in socioeconomic
thecriticalfeatures
conditions.
Researchis neededthatwillidentify
ofSES whichdetermine
produces
health,delineatethe mechanismsand processes wherebysocial stratification
or
processesthatcan intensify
disease, and specifythepsychologicaland interpersonal
mitigate
theeffects
ofsocial structure.

One of the centraltenetsof sociologyis linkedin such pervasiveways to theriskof
resultsin theunequal diseaseand deathis notwell understood.
thatsocial stratification
of desirableresourcesand redistribution
This paper reviewsthe literature
on the
wards in society. In keeping with this relationship
betweenSES and physicalhealth
expectation,some of the earliestmortality statusand suggestsdirectionsforstudythat
recordsindicatethe existenceof a strong can increaseourunderstanding
ofthedetermiinverseassociationbetweensocioeconomic nants.The associationbetweensocial stratifistatus (SES) and mortality(Antonovsky cation and health is viewed as a classic
1967): personsof high social statuslived problemin the studyof social structure
and
longerthantheirless favoredcounterparts.personality.
Thismajorparadigmin sociologDuringthe last 40 years,however,several ical social psychologyprovidesa theoretical
majorchangesoccurredthatwereexpectedto and analyticframework
in whichto studythe
if notto eliminate,socio- relationshipof macro social structures
reducedrastically,
to
in health.First,infec- individual
economicdifferentials
characteristics
andbehavior(House
tiousdiseaseshavedeclinedas a majorfactor 1981; Inkeles1959). Thisperspective
predicts
in producingmortality.Second, adequate thatbecausesocialstructures
shapeindividual
nutrition,
housing,water,and wastedisposal values and behavior,SES differentials
in
have become available to most American morbidity
and mortality
are due at least in
families.Third,Medicaidand Medicarehave partto conditionsof lifethatderivefroman
placed medicaltreatment
withinthegraspof
individual'sstructural
position.
in spiteofall
manyofthepoor.Nevertheless,
of
Consequently,adequate understanding
these developments,
socioeconomicdisparithesocial status-health
is continrelationship
and mortality
tiesin morbidity
persist,and it
identification
and the
is readilyevidentthatthetraditional
explana- genton thetheoretical
of
the
empirical
verification
links
between
tionsalonehave limitedpowerto explainthe
andhealthoutcomes.We will
associationbetweensocial stratifi- social structure
persisting
consider
several
linesof evidencepointing
to
cation and health. How and why SES is
social and psychologicalfactorsas prime
candidatesfor a centralrole in explaining
* Direct all correspondenceto David Williams, socioeconomicdisparitiesin health. These
of Sociology,Yale University,
characteristics
and livingconditions,
P.O. Box lifestyle
Department
1965 Yale Station,New Haven,CT 06520. I wouldlike also referred
to as psychosocialfactors,are
to thankLisa Berkman,JeromeMyers,JohnStanfield,
viewednotas individualcharacteristics
butas
the special issue editors,and the anonymousreviewers
responseof social groupsto the
for helpful commentson earlier drafts,and Ann thepatterned
forassistancein preparing
themanuscript.
Fitzpatrick
realities and constraintsof the external
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environment.Such factorsinclude health of thelifestyle
is understandable.
explanation
behaviors,stressin family,residential,and Yet in orderto recognizethe centralrole
social integrationplayedby social structure,
it is notnecessary
occupationalenvironments,
of masteryand to deny the almostoverwhelming
and support,and perceptions
evidence
control.
thatlifestyle
factorsarepredictive
of changes
in in health status. An adequate theoretical
recognizedthatvariations
It is generally
of stressat homeand at understanding
thetypeand quantity
of the relationshipbetween
position.In social stratification
workarelinkedto socioeconomic
and healthmustinclude
contrast,smoking,alcohol use, social ties, theroleplayedby thesepsychosocialfactors.
attitudestend to be Because such factorsare concomitants
and health-enhancing
of
viewed as autonomousfeaturesof lifestyle, social status,they representthe pathways
and com- through
of social stratification
whichtheeffectsof social stratificaindependent
pletelyunderindividualcontrol.Accordingly tionare mediatedto individuals.
Figure 1 presentsthe generalconceptual
thediscussionwill focusespeciallyon these
that frameworkthat guides this paper. This
latterfactorsandwillseekto demonstrate
theirdistribution
dependson the social and paradigmpositsSES as an important
determiof nantofhealthstatus.Psychosocialfactors
economic structuresand arrangements
and
medicalcare are viewed as linkedto social
society.
Some researchershave questioned the statusand as mediatorsof the association
evidence linkinglifestylefactorsto health betweenSES and healthoutcomes.Both of
(Navarro1976; Sterling1978). Navarro,for theseclasses of factorsare positedto affect
example, contendsthat the new focus on health outcomeseitherby direct additive
(maineffectsare indicatedby a
lifestyleis merelya ploy to divertattention relationships
of solidline) or by interactive
with
away fromthe dramaticmaldistribution
relationships
effectsare indicated
political and economic power in society. social status(interaction
tendto view psychosocial by a dottedline). Thatis, lowerSES-persons
Some researchers
factorsas distributed
randomlyin society not only may receive more exposure to
(see, forexample,Knowles1977); in lightof psychosocialrisk factors and deficitsin
theirperspectiveNavarro's(1976) criticism medicalcarebutalso maybe morevulnerable
Psychosocial Factors
1) Health practices (smoking,
alcohol, nutrition)
2) Social ties
3) Perceptionsof control
4) Stress (family,occupational,
residential)
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Figure 1. A ParadigmforResearchon SocioeconomicStatusand Health
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to them (Kessler 1979). The relationship was no consensusas to whetherthe SES
In a comprehenbetweenthese two classes of explanatory differential
was narrowing.
factors(medical care and psychosocialfac- sive review of more than 30 studies,Antors) also may be reciprocal.Psychosocial tonovsky(1967) foundthatin spite of the
factorscan affectpatternsof health care diverse populationsstudied and the wide
inverse
utilization;medical care, especiallypreven- varietyof methodsused, a consistent
existedbetweensocial statusand
tivecare, can influencepsychosocialfactors relationship
In addition,his reviewconcluded
directly.This model accepts explicitlythat mortality.
betweenmortalhealthstatusis theresultofcomplexcauses;it thatalthoughthedifferential
fac- ity rates of the extremeSES groups had
includescontrolsfor sociodemographic
the 1940s, "theclosingof
tors (such as age and sex) and for early narrowedthrough
genetic, and constitutionaltheclass gap has beenchecked,ifnothalted"
environmental,
(Antonovsky1967, p. 66). Further,despite
(biomedical)factors.
Figure 1 also providesthe organizational evidencefora gradualdeclineof a clearclass
thelowest-SESgroupalmostalways
forthe discussionin thispaper. gradient,
framework
rates;thedifferential
FirstI considertheevidencethatlinkssocial hadthehighestmortality
statusto mortalityand morbidity.Next I betweenthatgroupand theotherSES groups
summarizethe majorexplanationsthathave had notbeenreducedin recentyears.
thepersisbeenproposedto accountforthisassociation Morerecentresearchdocuments
andshowwhytheycannotadequatelyexplain tenceof an inverseassociationbetweenSES
In whatis probablythe most
in healthstatus.Third,I and mortality.
SES differentials
review and evaluate the evidence which detailedand mostexhaustivestudyof mortalin the UnitedStates, Kitasuggeststhatpsychosocialfactors,such as ity differentials
healthbehavior,stress,and theresourcesto gawa and Hauser (1973) found that the
cope withstress,can accountfora substantial lower-SESgroupshadhigherdeathratesthan
whetherinpartof theassociationbetweensocial stratifi-theirhigher-status
counterparts,
cation and healthstatus.Finally,I outline come, education,or occupationwas used as
of thisnew theindicatorof SES. An inverseassociation
brieflytheresearchimplications
betweenSES and mortality
also has been
perspective.
as diverseas
reportedin U.S. communities
Evans County,Georgia(Tyroleret al. 1984),
SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS AND HEALTH
WashingtonCounty,Maryland (Comstock
"Social class" is thetermmostfrequentlyand Tonasica 1977), AlamedaCounty,Calito describediffer- fornia(Haan, Kaplan, and Camacho 1987),
employedin theliterature
entsocialgroupsin studiesoftheassociations and Tecumseh,Michigan(Williams1986).
As mightbe expected,rates of chronic
between social positions and health. Yet
because "social class" is meaningful
onlyin illness also are higher among the less
thecontextof an explicittheoryof class (cf. prosperousgroups. This findinghas been
bothin earlystudies(Jaco1958) and
House 1981), the term"socioeconomicsta- reported
tus" (SES) is used to describeinequalityin in more recentreports(Haan and Kaplan
rankingthat exists in society. Education, 1986). Nationalsurveysreveal consistently
and disability,
impairments,
income, and occupation are viewed as thatmorbidity,
of social especiallychronicconditions
dimensions
restricobjectiveand distinctive
requiring
stratification
and not as indicatorsof social tionof activity
forextendedperiods,aremost
class. In view of the low average SES of prevalentamong the poorer social groups
blackand Hispanicpopulationsin theUnited (Lerner1975; Newachecket al. 1980). This
is evidentfor a
States (U.S. Departmentof Health and SES gradientin morbidity
Human Services [DHHS] 1985), minority-broad range of diseases in the young,the
group status sometimesis includedas an middle-aged,and the elderly (Haan and
indicator
of SES.
Kaplan 1986).
has
The relationship
of SES to mortality
Considerableresearchand policyattention
been a subjectof intensestudyoverthelast have focused recentlyon infantmortality.
40 years.AlthoughStockwell's1961 review Infantmortality
ratesfrequently
are used in
of the literature
concludedthatthe overall international
comparisons
as crudeindicators
evidence supportedan inverserelationship of the healthstatusof the population.The
betweenSES andmortality,
itstatedthatthere U.S. infant mortalityrate has declined
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steadilyduringthiscentury,
but the United disease (CHD). Duringthe1950s,theprevaStateshas trailedothercountriesin reducing lence of CHD and CHD risk factorswas
infantdeaths.The U.S. infantmortality
rate associatedpositivelywithsocial status(Taydeclinedfromsixthlowest in the world in lor 1967). As these risk factors(serum
1950 to eighteenth
lowestin 1983 (Nersesian cholesterol,smoking,blood pressure,and
1988). This rateis relatedinverselyto SES, sedentarylifestyle)became more pervasive
andamongblacksitis twiceas highas among throughout
the society,the relationship
bewhites(DHHS 1985;Nersesian1988). Socio- tweensocial statusand CHD changedfroma
economicfactorsare responsibleformostof positiveto an inversegradient(Morgenstern
the observed racial differencesin infant 1980). AIDS providesa morerecentexample
mortality
(KleinmanandKessel 1987;Lieber- ofthisphenomenon.
MostoftheinitialAIDS
manet al. 1987).
patients
werewhite,middle-class
homosexual
The persistenceof SES differencesin or bisexual males. Currently,
however,the
healthstatusovertimeis striking.
Behmand incidenceof this disease among black and
Vallin's (1982) reviewof mortality
data for Hispanichomosexualmales is two to three
England, France, and the United States timeshigherthanamongwhites;forheteroconcludedthatthe excess mortality
of the sexualmales(themajority
of new cases), the
lowersocial groupsin thesecountries
has not rate is 20 timeshigheramong blacks and
changed since World War II. Moreover, Hispanicsthanamongwhites(Petersonand
availabledata showsthatSES differences
in Marin1988).
healthstatusare a fairlyuniversalphenomenon. Recentreviewsof thisliterature
reveals
TRADITIONAL EXPLANATIONS OF THE
in mortalityexist in
that SES differences
ASSOCIATIONS BETWEEN SES AND
Norway,Sweden, Denmark,Finland,GerHEALTH
many, the Netherlands,Australia, New
ofthelinkbetweenSES
Earlyexplanations
Zealand, Canada, Japan,and severalThird
and living
Worldcountries(Department
of Healthand and healthfocusedon thelifestyle
poor
Social Security[DHSS] 1980; Haan and conditionsof the poor. Overcrowding,
were some of the
Kaplan 1986;Marmot,Kogevinas,andElston housing,and malnutrition
factorsidentifiedas responsiblefor excess
1987).
and mortality
among the poorer
The case of Englandand Wales is espe- morbidity
It was expectedthatthe social classes (Jaco 1958). Notingthegrowcially instructive.
of the lower-SESgroupsand
ofpostwareconomicgrowth
combination
and ing prosperity
the introductionof the National Health the continuingdecline in the impact of
diseaseson healthstatus,Mechanic
Serviceeventually
wouldlead to theelimina- infectious
tionof theSES gradientin healthstatus.On (1978) predicted that it would become
difficultto characterizehealth
the contrary,recentdata reveal that SES increasingly
in Englandand Wales are widen- risksthroughSES indicators.SES differendifferences
ing (Hollingsworth
1981; Wilkinson1986). tials in health status were expected to
of immi- disappearas publichealthmeasures(such as
recruitment
Moreover,differential
sanitation
andmassimmunizations)
grantsinto the lower-SES groups in the improved
UnitedKingdomdoes not accountforthese became morewidespread.When theseoptiwere not realized,other
findings(Marmot and McDowall 1986). misticexpectations
Instead,althoughhealthstatushas improved explanationsgained wide currency.These
can be dividedintotwo categofor all groups in Britain,the higher-SES explanations
thattheassociation
groups have enjoyed greaterimprovementries.One class contended
betweensocial statusand healthwas either
thantheirless prosperous
peers.
or due to downwardsocial mobilThe power of SES as a determinant
of artifactual
adverse changes in health status is also ity.A secondclass focusedon theaccess to
illustrated
bytheseculartrendsthathavebeen and/orutilizationof medical care by the
observedin the social distribution
of certain lower-SESgroups.
diseases. That is, even when a particular
was moreprevalent
illnessinitially
amongthe TheArtifact
and DriftHypothesis
higher-SESgroups,overtimeitbecamemore
commonamong the less affluent.A wellExplanationstoo numerousto discuss in
knownexampleis thecase of coronaryheart detailhave been proposed,wherebyreported
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social statusvariationsin disease are merely Even so, we mustconsiderseveralcaveats
of thedata (see Marmotet al. 1987 in ordertoplace thesefindings
artifacts
inperspective.
is First,a disproportionate
fora review).One of themostinfluential
numberofpersonsin
that advanced by Kadushin (1964), who the lowest income group are over age 65
reactions (Mechanic1978). Elderlypersonswithmultiarguedthattherewere differential
to illnessdependingon social status.Thatis, ple chronicillnesseshave greaterneeds for
membersof thelower-SESgroupsfeel sicker medical care. In fact, when the need for
and servicesis considered
thantheirmoreprosperouscounterparts
income
amongdifferent
thusreportmore illness. Accordingto this groups,the poor continueto receivefewer
and culturalfactors servicesthanthewealthyrelativeto medical
view, severalstructural
have combined to make the poor more need(Aday 1975). Second,theattenuation
of
concernedabout illness and more likelyto therelationship
betweenincomeand medical
give undue attentionto their symptoms. services is due primarilyto decreasing
Carefulreviewsof the evidenceand argu- average use among high-incomepersons
mentsofferedby Kadushin show that his (Bice, Eichhorn,and Fox 1972).
positionis invalid(Conover1973; Mechanic
Third,dataon theoverallrateof physician
noneof theotherartifactual utilizationobscure the reality that some
1968). Similarly,
explanationsare likelyto accountfor SES groupsareparticularly
to receiving
vulnerable
in healthstatus(DHSS 1980).
variations
inadequatemedical care. These groupsinstatesthathealthstatus clude children,pregnantwomen who are
hypothesis
The drift
is associatedwithSES becausechronicillness poor, and Mexican-Americans.
Throughage
preventssome individualsfromobtainingor 14 thereis a positiverelationship
between
keepingjobs thatwouldprovidean adequate familyincomeand physicianvisits;only in
income.Thus disease causes people to drift age groupsbeyond35 do low-income
persons
downwardin socioeconomicstatus. Early use more services (Mechanic 1978). Poor
studiesthatprovidedevidencein supportof pregnantwomen are less likely than the
wereplaguedby methodthedrifthypothesis
nonpoorto receiveprenatalcare (Nersesian
ological problems(Mechanic 1968). Recent
1988). Levels of healthinsurancecoverage
to assess thedrift
and morecarefulattempts
and the averageannualnumberof visitsto
hypothesishave concluded that although
are lowerforMexican-Americans
downward
does occur, physicians
health-related
mobility
than
for
other
Anglosor forblacks (Anderwidespreadto have a
it is not sufficiently
and Aday 1986).
son,
Giachello,
in mortality
majoreffecton theSES gradient
on the quantityof medical
Finally,
data
(Fox, Goldblatt,and Jones1985; Wilkinson
servicesdo notaddresstheimportant
question
1986).
of equality in the quality of services.
Sociologistshave long notedthatpersonsof
InadequateMedical Care
high SES receive bettermedical care than
Inadequateuse of medicalcare, especially theirlow-SES peers(Duffand Hollingshead
medicalcare,by thepooris often 1968). Similarly,in a carefulreviewof the
preventive
literature
on thequalityof care
in controversial
linkedcausally to the SES differentials
healthstatus.Attitudestowardshealthand in Britain'sNationalHealthService,Brotherhealthcare (Suchman 1965), the costs of ston (1976, p. 80) concluded that "the
of use" of
healthservices(Wan and Gray 1978), and amountof use and effectiveness
are
health
care
related
to social
positively
characteristics
of the health care system
theuse status.In the UnitedStates the settingsin
(RundallandWheeler1979) all inhibit
care vary
of health care services by the lower-SES whichpersonsreceiveambulatory
to
groups. Medicaid and Medicare, federally by SES (Blendonet al. 1989). In contrast
fundedprograms
providingcare forsome of the middle class, who receive ambulatory
physicians,the poor
the poor and for the elderlyrespectively,care fromoffice-based
to removesome of the financial are more likelyto receive care in hospital
attempted
rooms.Further,
there
barriers.Since the adventof theseprograms clinicsand emergency
thatthemedicalcare received
betweenSES and are indications
thetraditional
relationship
in quality.Comparedto
healthcare has been reversed;low-income bythepooris inferior
families now have the highest rates of membersof the middleclass, the poor are
morelikelyto see a different
on each
physicianvisitsperyear(Mechanic1978).
provider
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technological
visit and to receive care fromnonboard- medicinearguethatthecurrent
approachesof clinical medicinewill have
physicians(Nersesian1988).
certified
Blacks and Hispanics also reporthigher limited power to enhance health status
withthecarereceived (McKeown 1979; Powles 1973). Goldman
levelsofdissatisfaction
than do whites (Anderson et al. 1986; and Cook (1984), forexample,analyzingthe
Blendonet al. 1989). Medical servicesare decline in ischemicheart disease between
in
middle-classin origin, and there is little 1968 and 1976, estimatedthatreductions
smoking
wereresponandcigarette
betweenthecultureandorganiza- cholesterol
discrepancy
tion of healthservicedeliveryand thatof sible for54 percentof the declinein heart
whereasmedicalintervenmiddle-classclients (McKinlay 1975). In disease mortality,
resuscontrast,membersof the lower-SES groups tions(coronarycare units,prehospital
withthemedicalsystem citationand care, coronaryarterybypass
findthatinteraction
of clinical heart
experience(Rundalland surgery,medicaltreatment
is a dehumanizing
of hypertension)
theelimination disease, and the treatment
Wheeler1979). Thusalthough
foronly40 percent.
can increaseuse ofhealth wereresponsible
barriers
of financial
services,the removalof economicbarriers Equalityofaccessto medicalcareis stillan
and desirablegoal and is criticalto
in health important
alone will not eliminatedisparities
of thehealth
further
deterioration
preventing
care.
statusof low-SES groups.Medical care can
healthandpreventing
be crucialto promoting
TheRole ofMedicine
disease in severalways. Preventivemedical
thelifecycle butespecially
In discussionsof access to medicalcare it care, throughout
in
and childhood,is important
assumedthatequalizingmedical duringinfancy
is frequently
adequatepreillnesses.Similarly,
in healthstatus. preventing
disparities
carewilleliminate
womencan playa role
The available evidence,however,suggests natalcareforpregnant
thatthe attentiongiven to medical care is in preventinginfantmortalityand other
outcomes(Nersesian1988).
to its importanceas a adversepregnancy
disproportionate
in thecourseof a
in Finally,earlyintervention
ofhealthstatus.Improvements
determinant
of chronic
healthstatusin thelast 150 years,in boththe disease and medicalmanagement
UnitedStatesand theUnitedKingdom,have illnesscan affectboththe survivalratesand
in the the qualityof life. Blacks withcancer and
been due more to improvements
standardof living and the environmentwithAIDS, for example,have shortersur(public health measures)than to personal vival timesthan whites(Haan and Kaplan
medicalcare(McKeown1979;McKinlayand 1986; Primm 1987), probablybecause of
McKinlay 1977; Preston1977). Currently,racial differencesin the quality of care,
of
medicalcare can explainno more than 10 includinglater diagnosis and treatment
percentof thevariationin healthstatus(U.S. thesediseasesin blacks.
It also appears that medical care has a
of Health,Education,and WelDepartment
fare[DHEW]1979). Hadley(1982) notes,for greater impact on the health status of
incigarette
consump- lower-SES groupsthanon theirhigher-SES
example,thata reduction
groupsfaced with
tion would do moreto improvehealththan peers. For disadvantaged
medicalcare maybe
would an increasein medical expenditure. multiplevulnerabilities,
resource.In conSimilarly,medical economists state that the only health-protective
of medicine
in morbidity
and mortality trast,theadditionalcontribution
greaterreductions
are possiblethroughadditionalexpenditures maybe negligiblein groupsthatenjoymany
resources.Thus
on formaleducationthanthroughadditional social and environmental
on medicalcare(Auster,Leven- althoughprenatalcare is criticalto a poor
expenditures
son, and Saracheck1969; Fuchs 1979). The motherwithmultipleriskfactorsforadverse
of SES differencespregnancyoutcomes,it has little positive
alreadynotedpersistence
in health status in the WesternEuropean effecton a middle-classmotherin favorable
(Nersesian1988). Simicountrieswhere inequalitiesin access to social circumstances
medicalcare have been virtuallyeliminated larly, Hadley (1982) states that additional
withthelimitedcontributionmedicalcare will lead to largerreductionin
also is consistent
rates for blacks than for whites.
mortality
of medicalcareto healthstatus.
of the poor to
ofhealth Evidence of the sensitivity
Giventhatthemajordeterminants
and behavioral,criticsof medicalcare comes fromthefairlydramatic
are environmental
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rates in
worseningof the infantmortality
intheUnitedStatesinthe
poverty
populations
wake of the 1981 federalfundingcuts in
healthand social services(Mandinger1985).
howmedical
Thislastexamplealso illustrates
care can be an interveningmechanism
betweenlargersociopoliticalprocessesand
thehealthstatusof thepoor.

87

example,notingthehighratesof pathogenic
behavioramong lower-SES groups,explain
that"poorhealthbehavioris partofa lifestyle
or orientationreflectinga poor abilityto
anticipateproblems,mobilizeto meetthem,
and cope actively."In contrast,the social
and personality
structure
calls for
perspective
the lifestylesof the poor to be understood
withinthesocialcontextoftheirlives.Thusit
seems accurate to portraythe poor as
PSYCHOSOCIAL RESOURCES:
moreon the daily struggleof
concentrating
INTERMEDIATE MECHANISMS
meetingtheirbasic needsforfood,clothing,
andpersonality
perspec- and shelterthan on more distanthealth
The socialstructure
fordescribing
how concerns(cf. Fobair and Cordoba 1982).
tiveprovidesa framework
exists. Why should the poor "give priorityto a
and why the SES-healthrelationship
This perspectiveseeks to understandthe dangerwhichis potentialand probabilistic"
every day with
patterned
responseof social groupsto condi- when they are confronted
It "other dangers(that) are more immediate
tionsimposedon themby social structures.
affirmsthatboth subjectiverealityand the and certain"?(Gold 1977, p. 165).
Currentresearchon psychosocialfactors
objectiveconditionsof lifevaryaccordingto
the
the and healthfailsto examinesystematically
one's locationin society;SES determines
livingand workingconditionsof groupsin linksbetweenpsychosocialfactorsand SES.
ofthesocialstructure
and
understand-The potential
utility
different
positions.Accordingly,
betweensocial stratifica-personalityperspectiveis illustratedby a
ing therelationship
tionand healthstatusrequirestheidentifica- reviewof the evidencewhichsuggeststhat
factorsarenotonlypredictive
of
links between psychosocial
tion of 1) the health-related
and mortality
and healthstatusand 2) morbidity
but also are related
social stratification
of the individual and systematically
to SES.
the characteristics
specific social situationsthat modifythe
of theseproximalmechanisms
(House PsychosocialFactorsand Health
effects
1981).
Currentresearchon the determinants
of
The Alameda County Study provides
health has psychosocial factors such as strikingevidence that five habits of daily
ifat
environmentalstressors,health practices, living(notsmoking,drinking
moderately
orientations
as the all, maintainingnormal weight, physical
social ties,and attitudinal
centraldeterminants
of health status. The exercise,and gettingsevento eighthoursof
U.S. SurgeonGeneralestimates,forexam- sleep) are associatedpositivelywitha selfis reportindexof good healthandarepredictive
ple, thatwhereas20 percentof mortality
due to genetic factorsand 10 percentto of lower mortality
(Berkmanand Breslow
inadequate medical care, 20 percent is 1983). The FraminghamHeart Study,the
to environmental
factorsand the TecumsehCommunity
HealthStudy,and the
attributable
50 percentto individualbehavior Duke LongitudinalStudyof Aging provide
remaining
and lifestyle(DHEW 1979). The Surgeon similar evidence relatinghealth habits to
General'sreport,like muchcurrenttheoriz- morbidityand mortality(Kannel 1971;
orpsychoso- Metzner,Carman,and House 1983; Palmore
ing,tendsto viewtheselifestyle
cial factorsas autonomousindividualbehav- 1971). In additionto the studiesthatlink
ior, distributedrandomlyin society and severalhealthhabitsto healthstatus,a larger
ofworking
andlivingconditions. literature
independent
relatesphysicalactivityand subEven when it is recognizedthat these stanceuse to healthstatus.Physicalexercise,
of disease are dispro- especiallythe manuallabor associatedwith
nonmedicalpredictors
portionately
prevalentamongthe lower-SES some blue-collaroccupations,has long been
is givento the identified
as a factorpromoting
groups,inadequateattention
betterhealth
of risk (Morriset al. 1953). Smokingcauses about
ways in whichthe social distribution
factorsis constrained
by societalnormsand 390,000 deaths annually,and 10 million
structures
(WilliamsandHouse forthcoming).Americanssufferfromchronicdiseases beMechanic and Cleary (1980, p. 813), for cause of smoking(McGinnis,Shopland,and
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Attitudinalorientationssuch as beliefs
Brown 1987). The annual death toll from
alcohol is estimatedat 200,000 (Walsh and aboutpersonalcontrolare anotherpsychosoHingson1987). In additionto livercirrhosis, cial factorthat may enhance health and
theninthleadingcause of deathin theUnited well-beingdirectlyand may interactwith
States,alcoholuse is associatedwitha large stressto reducethenegativeimpactof stress
of accidentsand with increased on health.Variouslydefinedand measuredin
proportion
cross-sectional,
experimental,
and longitudiriskforseveralchronicdiseases.
The associationbetweenstressand adverse nal studies,a sense of controlhas strong
physicalandmental
changesin healthstatushas beeninvestigated positiveassociations'with
forseveraldecades(see Elliotand health(House and Cottington1986; Rodin
intensively
Eisdorfer1982 fora review).Most of these 1986; Rowe and Kahn 1987), in partbecause
studieshave measuredstressin the formof it may facilitatemore adaptivestrategiesin
majorlifeeventssuchas divorce,unemploy- dealing with potentialstressors(Rowe and
ment,anddeathoflovedones.Morerecently, Kahn 1987; Syme1989). MirowskyandRoss
increasingattentionhas been given to the (1987) explainthata sense of powerlessness
in itselfand reducesthewill
strains is demoralizing
healtheffectsof chronicrole-related
to cope activelywithprob(e.g. occupations,marital,parental,finan- and motivation
cial) and of daily irritationsand hassles lems.
(Kanneret al. 1981; Pearlinet al. 1981).
is plaguedwith PsychosocialFactorsand SES
Althoughthestressliterature
the overall evidifficulties,
methodological
dence showsclearlythata positiverelation- The limitedavailable evidence suggests
shipexistsbetweenstressand a broadrange thatthese psychosocialpredictorsof health
condiof disease outcomes(Elliot and Eisdorfer statusare embeddedin the structural
tionsthatshapethelifeexperiencesof social
1982).
also suggeststhattheassoci- groups.In Alameda County,personsin the
The literature
ation between stress and health can be lower-SES groupswere threeto fourtimes
factors, morelikelyto reportnegativehealthhabits
modifiedby a varietyof protective
including social ties and perceptionsof thanwere theirhigher-SESpeers (Berkman
have and Breslow 1983). This relationshipwas
andcontrol.Social relationships
mastery
for the 30-to-49age group. In a
been one of the psychosocialfactorsmost strongest
through
studyof 350 fourth
studiedin recentyears (House, Umberson, 16-yearfollow-up
and Landis 1988). Large-scaleprospective eight gradersMechanic and Cleary (1980)
haveprovided founda positiveassociationbetweeneducastudiesof diversecommunities
the
impressiveevidence that social ties are tionand good healthpractices.Similarly,
habitsof Alameda County
risk (Berkman health-enhancing
predictiveof lowermortality
and Breslow 1983; Blazer 1982; House, were associated positivelywith SES in a
Robbins,and Metzner1982; Schoenbachet recentnationalstudy(Schoenborn1986).
Data forindividualhealthpracticesreveal
al. 1986). Otherstudiesrevealthatsocial ties
are associatedwitha wide rangeof health thesame trend.A stronginverserelationship
outcomes(Cohen and Syme 1985), suggest- betweenSES and obesityhas been reported
the associationis strongerfor
ing thattheseties operatethroughmultiple frequently;
havea generalized women than for men (Stunkard 1975).
biologicalpathwaysand/or
to disease Personswithfewerthan12 yearsofeducation
effectof decreasingvulnerability
(Berkmanand Breslow 1983). This research are more likelyto smoke cigarettesand to
complementsearlier studies of the health smokebrandshighin tar and nicotinethan
in 1955 thosewithmoreeducation(NationalCenter
ofmarriage.Shurtleff
effects
reported
that"amongmen and womenat everyage, forHealthStatistics1981). Between1974and
the marriedhave lowerdeathratesthanthe 1985theprevalenceof smokingin theUnited
single, widowed, or divorced" (Shurtleff States declined five times faster among
1955, p. 248). More recentdata show that college graduatesthanamongpersonswith
has not changedover time less than a high school education;furtherthisrelationship
1974). more,personswithmoreeducationare both
(KitagawaandHauser1973;Ortmeyer
Ortmeyer,for example, foundthatmarital morelikelyto quitandless likelyto startthan
statuswas a stronger
predictorof mortality theirpeerswithless education(Pierceet al.
1989). Alcohol use is associatedpositively
thanwas race or gender.
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withsocial status,butheavyconsumption
notethatthedivorce
of wendand Dohrenwend
to SES, andthateven
alcohol is associated inverselywith SES rateis relatedinversely
whena marriage
is notbroken,spousesin the
(Makela et al. 1981).
of societyalso lower social strata are less emotionally
The structural
arrangements
giveriseto lifeexperiencesthatvaryin both supportiveof each other than are their
typeand quantityof stress.Poor socioeco- higher-SESpeers. Likewise, Belle (1982)
can imposesocioecolog- reportsthatone-halfof all familieslivingin
nomicenvironments
ical stressessuch as high rates of crime, povertydo not include a husband-father,
residential
andmar- lower-SES persons are less likely to be
unemployment,
mobility,
ital instability,which can have harmful happilymarried,and lower-SESwomenare
effectson the healthstatusof area residents less likely to turn to their husbands as
(Harburget al. 1973). Lower-SES persons confidants.
In addition,Belle notesthateven
also receive greaterexposure to physical when the poor are involvedin an informal
of mutualaid, thesenetworks
hazardsincludingair and waterpollutants, network
can be
accidents,hazardouswaste, pesticides,and extremelystressful.In fact,the social netindustrialchemicals (Calnan and Johnson worksof the lower-SES women thatBelle
studied "provided stress and support in
1985).
Stressfullife eventsincludingunemploy- almostequal quantities"(Belle 1982,p. 99).
ment,maritaldifficulties,
Mirowskyand Ross (1986) review the
divorce,and adult
and infantmorbidityand mortality
are all evidencesuggesting
thata senseof controlis
associatedinverselywithSES (Dohrenwend shapedby theconditions
underwhichpeople
and Dohrenwend1970; Kessler 1979). In live and work.Theyconcludethatlow-SES
addition,lower-SES blacks in the United persons are exposed disproportionately
to
States experience higher rates of some experiences
thatlead to a senseof powerlessstressors
thanlower- ness. Not surprisingly,
(suchas unemployment)
income,occupational
SES whites(Dohrenwendand Dohrenwend status,education,high-status
jobs, and subofsocialclass areall associated
1970); thisfindingsuggeststhatexposureto jectiveratings
both povertyand discrimination
may be positivelywitha senseof control(Gurinand
especiallyproductiveof stress(cf. Kessler Gurin 1976; Mirowskyand Ross 1986). A
and Neighbors1986). Similarly,even after sense of a high level of controlcould be
educationallevel and job experienceare illusionary
fora persontrappedat thebottom
blackworkers
aremorelikelythan of society.
controlled,
whiteworkersto be exposedto occupational As notedearlier,inadequatemedicalcare
carcinogensand otheroccupationalhazards appearsto have moreadverseeffectson the
(Robinson1984).
poor than on higher-SESgroups. It also
someobservers
Although
arguethatat least appears that lower-SES persons are more
some of the poor are enmeshed in a vulnerableto psychosocialdeficitsthanare
supportivesystemof friendsand relatives their higher-SESpeers. Researchershave
(Liebow 1967, Stack 1975), the available notedthatcomparablestressful
eventshave
datashowclearlythatpersonsin the stronger
empirical
negativeeffectson lower-SESindilower social stratahave limitedaccess to vidualsthanon thoseofhigherstatus(Kessler
social supportand stablecommunity
ties. In 1979; TurnerandNoh 1983). Similarly,
Pratt
The Alameda Countystudy(Berkmanand (1971) foundthatlow-SES individualswith
Breslow 1983), low scores on the social poor healthpracticeshad worsehealththan
networkindex were more commonat low theirhigher-SESpeerswiththe same health
levelsof SES (althoughforone component
of behavior.We mustassess theextentto which
theindex-contactwithfriends
andrelatives- differential
to psychosocialdefivulnerability
low-SES personscomparedfavorablywith cits exists,and gauge the possiblecontributhose at higherlevels). Nonetheless,other tionof thisdifferential
to theSES gradient
in
researchers
reportthateven thefrequency
of healthstatus.
contactwithfriendsand relativesis related
to SES (Liem and Liem 1978).
positively
PSYCHOSOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF SES
Levels of organizational
involvement
and
DIFFERENTIALS IN HEALTH: THE PROMISE
churchattendanceincrease with socioecoAND THE LIMITATIONS
nomicstatus(Comstockand Partridge1972;
Dohrenwend
andDohrenwend
1970). DohrenThe literaturecontains clear suggestions
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thatpsychosocialfactorsaccountforat least social structures
intactare unlikelyto be
part of the associationbetween SES and effectivein eliminating
SES differentials
in
healthstatus.Marks (1967) revieweddata health. We now consider three lines of
whichshow thatwhencontrolsforphysical evidencethatsupportthisperspective.
These
exercise are introduced,the relationship data also informsocial structure
and personbetweenCHD and occupationalstatusfre- ality analysis by highlighting
the ultimate
quentlydisappears.Comstocket al. (1971) powerand importance
of social structure.
between
reporta strongpositiverelationship
father'seducationand infantbirthweightin TheLimitsofHealth
Education
TheWashington
Countystudyonlyinfamilies
in whichthemothersmoked.Therewereno
First, whetherthe targetedbehavior is
moth- quitting
amongnonsmoking
SES differentials
smoking,initiating
breastfeeding,or
ers. Ruberman et al (1984) state that eating nutritiously,
health educationcamand stress paignsachieveonly limitedsuccess and are
for social integration
controlling
largely eliminatedthe inverserelationship moreeffective
in producingbehaviorchange
between education and mortalityin their in higher-SESpersonsthan in theirlowersurvivalstudyof male heartattack SES peers (Pursall et al. 1978; Townsend
three-year
victims.Males withlow educationreported 1978; Wilkinson1986). Researchersin dimorestressand were moreisolatedsocially verse disciplines have noted that more
than theirpeers withhigh education.In a educatedpersonsare more aware of health
similar fashion, controllingfor smoking, risks and more likelyto initiateactionsto
obesity,and alcohol use in the Tecumseh reduce these risks (Fuchs 1979; Grossman
HealthStudyexplaineda substan- 1976; Rosenstock1975). Thusalthough
Community
there
in bronchi- wereno SES differentials
tialpartof educationaldifferences
in cigarettesmok(Williams1986). In the ing duringthe 1940s, smokingcurrently
tis and in mortality
is
areaofmentalhealth,TurnerandNoh (1983) concentratedamong disadvantagedgroups
documented
thatvariationsin social ties and (Pierceet al. 1989). Similarly,
as information
in personalcontrolare responsible
fora large on the healthbenefitsof exercise became
betweensocial status available, the associationbetweenphysical
partof therelationship
and psychologicaldistress;whenbothsocial activityand SES changedfrominverse(e.g.
ties and control were high, the inverse Skinneret al 1966) to positive(Schoenbom
associationbetweenSES and distressdisap- 1986). Parallel changeshave been reported
fornutritional
behaviorsuchas theconsumppeared.
The age patternof mortality
differentialstion of sugar and refinedfoods (Wilkinson
of a 1986).
also is consistent
withtheinterpretation
Althoughsome researchersargued that
majorrole forpsychosocialfactors.Several
have notedthatSES differentialsformaleducationmakesthe individualmore
researchers
and more
areconsistently
largestin themiddleyearsbut attentiveto health information
of the claims of science (Lefcowitz
tendto disappearafterage 65 (Antonovsky trusting
1967; Goldsmithand Hirschberg1976). 1973), the "fit" betweenSES and healthactivities
is notsimplytheresultof
Goldsmithand Hirschberg
explainthatuntil enhancing
and greaterhealth knowledge. Education, for
tendstoreflect
traumatic
age 35 mortality
on healthapart
chronicdisease example,has pervasiveeffects
accidentaldeaths.In contrast,
becomesthe important
factorin the middle fromhealthknowledge(Coburn and Pope
yearsand beyond.In otherwords,mortality 1974). Comparedtotheirhigher-SEScounterare mostevidentpreciselyat the parts,people withless educationface differdifferentials
and truncatedopconstraints
time that holds the greatestpotentialfor ent structural
deaths:the middleyears,when tions. Consider, for example, the data
preventable
psychosocialresourcesare mostpotent(An- reviewedearlier,which show thatquitting
tonovsky1967).
smokingis associatedpositivelywitheducapresentedherethat tion,althoughsome awarenessof thehealth
Despitethecontention
the
psychosocialfactorsare the major mecha- effectsof smokingis presentthroughout
nisms responsiblefor social status-based population.Cigarettesare used-widely to
variationsin health, it is importantto alleviate stress and tension (Guttmacher
to modifythebehav- 1979): lower-SES personsface more stress
recognizethatattempts
to cope withit than
ior and lifestyleof the poor while leaving andhavefewer,resources
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do theirbetter-educated
peers(Williamsand are the firstto know and are well endowed
withresourcesto capitalizeon new informaHouse forthcoming).
This findingsuggests clearly that the tion.Positionin thesocial hierarchy
provides
access to goodsandresourcesthat
intervening
mechanisms
betweensocial struc- differential
ture and health statusare adaptiveto the are linkedto healthstatus.It is in the very
livingand workingconditionsof the poor. natureof social stratification
thatthe more
groupswillcontrola disproportionHealthbehaviorsare inducedand constrained privileged
by the social and materialcontext.Risk ate levelof desirableresourcesat theexpense
fordistanthealthoutcomesmaybe the of theless privileged.
factors
exisbasic survivalstrategiesof day-to-day
tence for low-SES persons. Accordingly, Asymmetrical
Causationand Heredity
to change
McKinlay(1975) warnsthatefforts
thelifestyle
of thepoorwithoutalso altering A thirdreason why changingthe risk
andlifechancesnotonlymay factorsor even equalizingSES is unlikely
social structure
in
to eradicateSES differences
but also may do moreharm immediately
be ineffective,
ofthe
healthstatusis thatthecausaldynamics
thangood.
SES gradient
in healthappearto be asymmetrical. In an asymmetrical
causal relationship,
ThePrimacyofSES
a change in the causal variable will not
than reverse the process or effect that was
Second,socioeconomic
positionrather
psychosocialfactorsor medical care is the generatedby thatvariable(Lieberson1985,
in health
fundamental
cause of SES differencesin Chapter4). Thatis, an SES gradient
health. Stress, healthbehaviors,and other status,once established,createsconditions
themselves,even if the
factors
arethesuperficial
causes, thatwill perpetuate
psychosocial
thatlink initialcauses areremoved.Observedmorbidmechanisms,
thecurrent
intervening
differences
are theresultof
social statusto healthoutcomes.Lieberson ityand mortality
(1985, chapter9) emphasizestheimportance complexprocesses;earlyenvironmental
expeof distinguishing
basic causes fromsurface riencesand geneticand constitutional
factors
role in determining
causes. Basic causes are thosefactorswhich play an important
adult
are responsiblefor generatinga particular health status. Thus, currentpsychosocial
of
outcome. Changes in these forces effect resourcesare not the only determinants
in health.
changein the outcome.In contrast,surface SES differentials
A studyin Norwayexaminedtherelationcausesarerelatedto theoutcome,butchanges
in thesefactorsdo notproducecorrespondingship betweenpovertyduringchildhoodand
changein theoutcome.As long as thebasic adultmortality
(Forsdahl1977). In Norway,
causal forcesare operative,themodification despite the disappearanceof county-level
of surfacecauses merelygives rise to new differences
in the standardof livingand in
to maintainthesame infant
intervening
mechanisms
mortality,
largeSES differences
remain
outcome.Thusevenif social statusinequities forarteriosclerotic
heartdisease. This study
in psychosocialfactorsandmedicalcarewere foundthatforpersonsaged 40 to 69 in 1964
eliminated,new factors probably would to 1967, the correlationbetween infant
rate (in the countyof birth)and
emerge to perpetuateinequalityin health mortality
fromall causeswas .93 formenand
status as long as social stratification
re- mortality
mained.
.75 for women. Forsdahl (1977, p. 95)
The pathogenicfactorsdetermining
health concludedthat"themorefitsurviveandcarry
statushave notbeen staticoverthecourseof withthema life-long
becauseof
vulnerability
this century.The intervening
mechanisms poor living conditions in early years."
have changesbuttheSES gradientin health AnalysesofecologicaldatafromEnglandand
thatfocusedon Wales reportvery similarfindings(Barker
persists.Earlierexplanations
overcrowded
housing,inadequatesanitation, and Osmond1986).
The age pattern
of SES differentials
in the
probablywere
poorhygiene,andmalnutrition
correctat thattime (cf. McKeown 1979). use of medical care is consistentwith a
now because other crucial role for early environmental
They are less important
influfeaturessimilarlylinkedto the structure
of ences. We noted earlier that a positive
exists betweenincomeand the
societyhave takentheirplace. Yet whatever relationship
theintermediary
linksare,higher-SESgroups use of medicalcare throughage 14. More-
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over,SES differentials
in theuse of preven- addressedwithregardto obesityreported
that
tive servicesare most markedfor children physicallyactivebus conductors
had smaller
under age five (Richardson1972). Thus waistmeasurements
thansedentary
bus drivadultsmay sufferbecause of the inadequate ers at the timetheywerehired;thisfinding
in theearlyyearsof suggested
medicalcareexperienced
thatthedrivershad brought
obesity
life, whenpreventive
care probablyis most to thejob (citedin Taylor1967).
A deficitin preventivemedical
important.
The interplayof social and biological
care in childhoodmaysetin motionirrevers- factorscan be complex. Cartwright
(1980)
ible processesthatwill notdisappeareven if reveals that some physiologicrisk factors
is removed. varyby social status.He states,forexample,
this initialcause subsequently
Thus equalizing access to health care for thaturic acid levels are associatedinversely
adults who experiencedinadequatecare in withSES. Further,
he reviewsotherstudies
childhoodmay not overcomethe childhood which reveal that the ABO blood groups
deficits.
(whichare associatedwithstomachcancer,
Otherstudiesprovidemoredirectevidence duodenal ulceration,and arterialdiseases)
that health problems experiencedduring varymarkedly
bySES andgeography.
At any
infancyand childhoodhave long-term
conse- rate, Jacquard(1982) says that although
quences. We noted earlier that low birth genetic factorsplay a role, they do not
weight is a major risk factorfor infant accountfor much of the variationin adult
and thatit is associatedinversely mortality.
mortality
He explainsthat
with SES. Low-birth-weight
babies who
knowingtheparents'ages at deathdecreasesthe
survive have higher risks for childhood varianceof the
son's age at deathby (16/100)2,
morbidity.McCormick's(1985) review of
or 2.6 percent.In otherwords,environmental
thisliterature
showsthatcomparedto infants factorsare so important
as regardsdurationof
of normalweight,low-birth-weight
infants life thatgeneticfactorsseem insignificant
in
have increasedrisk of neurodevelopmental comparison(Jacquard1982,p. 310).
handicaps,congenitalabnormalities,
respiraAlthoughgeneticand earlyenvironmental
tory diseases,-and childhood illnesses in
factors
play some role in determining
health
general.In a comprehensive
25-yearfollowthe
social
status,
structure
and
personality
up studyof more than 5,000 birthsthat
contendsthatsubstantial
inequaloccurred during one week in 1946 in perspective
is
ity
introduced
social
by
structures
experiEngland,Wales, and Scotland,Wadsworth
enced
individuals
in
adulthood.
At the
by
(1986) provides furtherevidence of the
same
the
of
time,
these
factors
presence
has at
effectsof childhoodillness. This
long-term
forresearch.First,the
studyfoundthatseriousillnessin childhood leasttwo implications
ofhealthstatusdifferwas associatedpositivelywith adult illness sociologicalassessment
ences
include
should
controls
forbiomedical
and withshortness
of stature.Moreover,the
forat least
explicitly
SES differencesin boys' health persisted factors,thusaccounting
some
of
of
the
effects
and early
heredity
childhoodand adolescence,and into
through
environment.
because
these
factors
Second,
adulthood.
cannot
be
measured
and
perfectly,
genetics
of theinverse
Wadsworth's(1986) finding
associationbetween childhoodillness and early environmentalways will remain a
adultheightis intriguing.
Childhoodnutritionresidualexplanation.
of height(Rao and Singh
is a determinant
1970), and lower-SESmenconsistently
have
A RESEARCH AGENDA
been foundto be shorterthantheirhigherA centralconcernof thispaperhas beento
SES peers(DHSS 1980; Fehily,Phillips,and
Yarnell1984). Heightalso is linkedinversely outlinetheutilityof the social structure
and
to mortality.Marmot, Shipley, and Rose personality
forstudying
theperperspective
between sistingassociationbetweenSES and health
(1984) foundan inverserelationship
for status.House (1981) statesthatunderstanding
evenaftercontrolling
heightandmortality
betweenmacrosocial strucage and occupationalgrade. The issue of therelationships
social selectionmaynotbe trivial,however; tures (social stratification)
and individual
heightis associatedpositivelywithupward personalityand behavior(healthoutcomes)
socialmobility
(Wadsworth
1986). One study requirestheanalysisof threekey principles:
in which the social selection issue was the componentsprinciple, the proximity
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principle,and the psychologicalprinciple. other componentsof social structurethat
The discussionof needed researchis built affect health status. Morgenstern(1985)
recentlyhighlightedan importantbut nearoundtheseprinciples.
glectedarea of study.Notingthatfewstudies
of healthstatususe theoretically
based meaThe Components
Principle
suresof social class, he evaluatedthe class
This principlecalls fora clearunderstand-typologiesof Wrightand Perrone(1977) and
especially RobinsonandKelley(1979), andcallsfortheir
ingofthenatureofsocialstructure,
in terms of its multipledimensionsand inclusionin studiesof healthoutcomes.
on
Researchis neededurgently
components.
of The
the conceptualization
and measurement
Proximity
Principle
under
SES in orderto identify
theconditions
aremostappropri- Accordingto this principle,social strucwhichparticular
indicators
ate. Most priorresearchhas assessed social turesexerttheireffectsthroughfactorsthat
on theindividual.Thatis, macro
structure
as education,income,occupation, beardirectly
affecttheindividualthrough
thereof.Each measure social structures
or some combination
This review,
structures.
has itsownstrengths
andweaknesses.(For an smallerintermediate
excellentreviewof variousSES measuressee forexample,focuseson stress,healthbehavorientations
as
Liberatos Link, and Kelsey 1988.) For iors,socialties,andattitudinal
based on current the potentiallinksbetweensocial stratificaexample,SES differentials
income and occupation are likely to be tion and healthoutcomes.This list is not
exaggerated
bya reversecausalpathin which exhaustive,however;researchis needed to
seriousillnessandtheapproachofdeathforce identifyother pathwaysby which social
can affecthealthstatus.Probablya
employeesto workat jobs belowthelevel of structures
their normal occupationsand/orcause a broaderrangeofhealthbehaviorsis relatedto
healthstatusthanthosenotedin the studies
decreasein theirincome.
Some studies have discoveredthat the reviewedhere (cf. Berkmanand Breslow
associationbetweenSES andhealthoutcomes 1983). Otherrelevanthealthpracticesinclude
behavior, seat belt use, breast
becomesmorerobustwheneducationis used nutritional
anddruguse. In addition,it
as the SES indicator(Kitagawaand Hauser self-examination,
1973; Lebowitz1977; Liberatoset al. 1988). would be useful to specify furtherthe
This findinghas led some researchersto health-enhancing
aspectsof some of therisk
concludethateducationis the most stable factorsconsidered
here.Withregardto social
measureof SES and thebestSES predictor
of relationships,for example, additionalrehealth status (Fuchs 1979; Kitagawa and searchis neededto identify
whichaspectsof
Hauser 1973). Nonetheless,otherevidence social ties are mostconsequentialforhealth
especially and to isolate the conditionsunderwhich
suggeststhatotherSES indicators,
Differencesin differentaspects of relationshipscan be
income, may be important.
educationhave a large effecton women's expectedto haveparticular
effects(cf. House
butincomedifferences
are stronger et al. 1988). Further,recentreports(e.g.,
mortality,
determinants
formen (Kitagawaand Hauser Rook 1984) showingthatsocial interaction
1973; Mechanic1978). A similarpatternof can and does have harmful
effectson health
relationshipshas been reportedfor SES highlightthe need for a comprehensive
in psychologicaldistress(Kessler conceptualization
differences
of social relationships
that
1979). This patternof results,however,has would include both the positive and the
not been replicatedconsistently(Williams negativeaspectsof relationships
and would
to assess them.
1986), and some recent studies still find proposeadequatestrategies
incometo be thestrongest
of health
predictor
Most of thehealth-enhancing
factorsidenstatus(e.g., Satariano1986).
tifiedhere have been studied in relative
At this time we need more careful isolation.We do notknowwhichfactorsare
theoreticalwork that seeks to identifythe most important,
how theyare related,and
conditions
and environments
in whichdiffer- how they combineto affecthealthstatus.
ent componentsof SES are more or less Sterling
(1978), forexample,in a provocative
healthoutcomes. papertitled"Does SmokingKill Workersor
consequentialin predicting
Another
area forfuture
researchis WorkingKill Smokers?"arguesthatsmoking
promising
theidentification
andempiricalverification
of has been used to divertattention
away from
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theeffectsof occupationand of environmen-The Psychological Principle
tal exposure.He holds thatdiseases associThisprinciplecalls fortheidentification
of
ated with smoking may be caused by
occupationalinfluences.AlthoughSterling the psychologicalprocess throughwhich
respondto social structure.
Sociomay have overstatedthe case (cf. Fox and individuals
logical
explanations
frequently
make
assumpAdelstein1978), he highlightsthe critical
orexplicitly,
aboutindividual
needto assess therelativeeffectsof smoking tions,implicitly
(House 1981) butseldomreferto
and occupationalconditions.More generally, psychology
theories.
researchon the relativecontribu- social psychological
systematic
The
behavior
of
significant
othersin one's
tion of the classes of riskfactorsreviewed
can play a crucial
herewouldprovidea morecompletepicture immediateenvironment
and maintenance
of
of healthstatus.It is also role in the development
of thedeterminants
behavior.
These
individuals
can
a
serve
factorsor combinations
likelythatdifferent
"relay
function"
by
channeling
informational
thereofmay furnishmorerelevantexplanafromsocial institutions
suchas the
stages of the life course influences
tions at different
mass
media
and
Lazarsfeld
(Katz
1955). In
(DHSS 1980, Chapter 6). For example,
addition,
the
behavior
of
these
significant
behavmedicalcare and maternalnutritional
in consideringpreg- othersmay definethe normsof behavior.
ior may be important
othersmay functionas
nancyoutcomes,but alcohol and its associ- Finally,significant
modeling
The
imitationof models
agents.
andaccidents
atedlinkstosuicides,homicides,
ranging
from
parents,
peers,
and siblingsto
maybe thecriticalfactorin earlyadulthood.
The evidencelinkingpsychosocialfactors teachersand themass mediahas been shown
to SES was reviewedearlier,but we need to play a role in the onset of adolescent
research that would go beyond merely behavior(Evans and Raines 1982).
Even so, as Evans and Raines(1982) note
associationswithsocial status.
demonstrating
in
theirreview of researchon adolescent
We need to identifyand delineate the
we do notunderstand
theunderlysmoking,
mechanismsand processesthatlink SES to
For
ing
process.
example,
is a strong
there
We
thedistribution
ofpsychosocial
resources.
do not know, forexample,why supportive associationbetweenadolescentsmokingand
are associatedpositively parentalsmoking,butdo thecausal dynamics
social relationships
and modelingor merely
provides reflectidentification
the literature
although
with SES,
the
of
Ourunderstandavailability
cigarettes?
Bishop's(1977)
someinteresting
suggestions.
of
influences
is
ing
peer
unclear.Is
equally
review of the evidence linkingeconomic
the
critical
influence
the
behavior
of a best
statusshowsthatunemploychangestomarital
ment, declines in income, and high job friend,of severalclose friends,or of a large
of
turnoverare all associated with increased numberof friends,or is it the strength
identification
with
the
model?
prevailing
peer
ratesof maritaldissolution.In addition,the
householdsdeclines Moreover,whenwe considerthatindividuals
offemale-headed
number
socializawhen males' earningsrise and rises when usuallyare exposedto conflicting
tion
influences
what
leads
(Turner
1988),
increases. Similarly,
male unemployment
individuals
to
select
one
form
of
particular
is associatedwithdeclinesin
unemployment
not only with influenceover another?Turner says that
levels of social interaction
co-workersbut also withfriends,relatives, answersto thesequestionscan be obtainedin
and community organizations (House, researchthatfocuseson specificsituational
Williams,andKessler1986). A reviewofthe contexts.He explains thatthe individual's
is an intervening
variablebeon social supportand occupational environment
literature
the
social
tween
structure
and the
larger
evidenceof thestrucstressprovidesfurther
individual's
behavior.
Thus
the
nature
of the
of social support(Williams
turaldeterminants
will
social
influence
be
affected
both
the
by
featuresof the
and House 1985). Structural
contextin whichbehaviorunfolds
jobs, particular
workenvironment
(e.g., machine-bound
highnoise levels) can inhibitcommunicationand by the meaningsthat the individual
to thesituation.
among co-workers.Researchthat seeks to attributes
emfactors
are
how
psychosocial
identify
and processescan
beddedin social structures
CONCLUSIONS
of the social
enhance our understanding
We have clear, abundant evidence for a
of illness.
production
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betweensocioeco- describes the nature and extent of the
strongcausal relationship
nomicpositionandhealthstatus.Progresshas disparitiesin healthbut also outlinesstrateriskfactorsforthe giesfordealingwiththem.The recommendabeen made in identifying
majorcauses of morbidity
and mortality;
the tionsof thisreportfocuson healtheducation
availabledata suggestthattheseriskfactors and health promotionstrategies,on the
also depend on the social, economic,and deliveryand coordination
of healthservices,
politicalarrangements
and structures
of soci- and on thedevelopment
of healthprofessionety.Few attempts
have beenmade,however, als. None of theserecommendations,
howthe ever,addressdirectly
to exploresystematically
and empirically
thestructural
elements
linksbetweenpsychosocialfactorsand SES, of inequalityin society. This reporton
and to studytheextentto whichdifferentialminorityhealth is typical of a growing
to
exposureand/ordifferential
responseto psy- tendencyamong some healthauthorities
chosocialdeficits
can explainSES differencesuse theevidencelinkingpsychosocialfactors
withhealthin orderto "blame the victims"
in healthstatus.
Research of this kind can advance the fortheirfailureto followhealthier
lifestyles.
of the relationship Accordingly,
calls are made to launch natheoretical
understanding
betweensocialstratification
andhealthstatus, tional educational campaigns that would
us regarding
thecauses and persuadethepoor to give up theirhigh-risk
andcan enlighten
SES differen-lifestyles.
consequencesof thepersisting
tials in health. They also can provide
On the otherhand, if psychosocialreof how broaderstructural
condi- sourcesderivefromsocialstatus,theeliminaillustrations
tionsimpingeon lower-SESgroupsandshape tionof unhealthy
will be contingent
lifestyles
their life experiences.Equally important,on efforts
to alterthe socioeconomiccondisuchinformation
can have immensepractical tions of the disadvantagedin America.
significancebecause it can informpolicy Because healthstatusaffectstheindividual's
initiativesto achieve greaterequality in abilityto use the available opportunities
in
society,bothin healthand moregenerally. society, furtherattemptsto identifyand
The research reviewed here suggests modify
factors
thataffect
healthareindispensthatthe currentpreoccupation
with able to theachievement
strongly
of equality(cf. Elder
issues of equal access to medicalcare is not and Acheson1970).
the most fruitfulapproach to correcting
in health
problems of SES differentials
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